The MainStay Dowel Pin System is a uniquely designed system for fabricating crown and bridge working models with sectioned, removable dies. The protective sleeve and tapered pin’s unique rectangular shape prevents the rotation of sectioned dies utilizing a single pin application.

The protective sleeve grips the dowel pin creating positive indexing while protecting the base stone material from abrasion. The rubber end cap stabilizes quadrant models prior to base stone application and makes it easy to expose the dowel pin without the use of a dowel pin bur.

**Item No.** 08236  **Description**

Box of 1,000 Pins, Plastic Sleeves and Rubber End Caps

*End caps stabilize quadrant model while pouring base stone.*

*End caps can easily be removed to expose dowel pins – eliminates use of dowel pin bur.*

*The tapered design creates easy removal and replacement of pinned model.*